
18 Randwick Street, Randwick, NSW 2031
House For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

18 Randwick Street, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Type: House

Kris Boghossian

0481437002 Anita Sano

0478879175

https://realsearch.com.au/18-randwick-street-randwick-nsw-2031
https://realsearch.com.au/kris-boghossian-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville-alexandria-glebe-surry-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-sano-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville-alexandria-glebe-surry-hills


$2,800 per week

Prepare to be captivated by this exquisite classic 4-bedroom residence sprawled over four levels, seamlessly marrying

timeless elegance with contemporary flair. Nestled in a prime location, this home offers the quintessential blend of

comfort, style, and convenience. Enjoying a coveted position adjacent to the expansive grounds of Frank Doyle Park, this

abode offers tranquility within extraordinary proximity to amenities. A leisurely stroll takes you to both Frenchmans Road

village and Randwick Junction's vibrant shopping, dining, and transport hub. Additionally, express buses to the CBD are

mere meters away, while the breathtaking Centennial Park is just minutes on foot. Nearby educational institutions include

Randwick Public, St Margaret Mary's Catholic School, and UNSW, all within easy reach.- Boasting an impressive 272 sqm

of internal living space, this home offers generous proportions ideal for modern living.- Beautiful high ceilings, original

timber flooring, and decorative fireplaces enhance the charm of this 272sqm home. - Blending seamlessly with a sleek

contemporary design, formal and casual living spaces provide versatile accommodation. - The alluring formal living and

dining areas exude grandeur with period features and exquisite fittings. - A streamlined Caesarstone kitchen, equipped

with quality appliances including gas cooking, dishwasher, and fridge, offers ample storage. - Casual living and family

zones effortlessly flow to the sun-drenched outdoor entertainer's terrace, ideal for summer evening gatherings. - A

spacious family rumpus on the lower level opens to an easy-to-maintain garden and abundant storage space. - Each

well-proportioned bedroom is a sanctuary of comfort and elegance, with three boasting private balconies, while the top

floor suite offers uninterrupted district views. - Three sophisticated bathrooms span three levels, with the master

featuring a stylish free-standing bath and separate shower. - Moments away from highly sought-after schools, with UNSW

just a short distance away. - Walk to the heart of Randwick's bustling shopping hub and Frenchmans Road village, or enjoy

a quick 5-minute drive to Coogee and Clovelly Beaches.- This home is offered furnished. Please inquire within to discuss


